OLD SETTLER’S CEMETERY
OAKVILLE INDIAN MOUNDS EDUCATION CENTER
OAKVILLE, ALABAMA
## Decedents Buried in Old Settler's Cemetery

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relation to Cemetery Owning Family</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Eliza. R. Walker</td>
<td>Wife of T.W. Walker</td>
<td>Departed this life 5-18-1858, in the 24th year of her age.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and the daughter of Samuel &amp; Rachel Patterson of Lexington Ky.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James W. Whitted</td>
<td>Son of Capt. D.C. &amp; Elizabeth Whitted</td>
<td>8-16-1858, 3-20-1858</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Whitted</td>
<td>Wife of Capt. D.C. Whitted and daughter of Col. John &amp; Sarah Hodges of South Carolina</td>
<td>9-10-1811, 8-25-1859</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William F. Whitted</td>
<td>Son of Capt. D.C. &amp; Elizabeth Whitted</td>
<td>2-24-1857, 10-13-1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis Cord Elisa</td>
<td>Eldest dau of Fleming &amp; Sarah R. Hodges</td>
<td>3-28-1829, 10-6-1837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Jane Whitted</td>
<td>dau of Capt. D.C. &amp; Elizabeth Whitted</td>
<td>1-22-1836, 10-6-1837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Hodges</td>
<td>Consort of Col. Wm. Hodges departed this life</td>
<td>10-19-1839</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frances E.</td>
<td>Dau og Dr. James &amp; Mary A.R. Key</td>
<td>10-21-1856, 5-15-1857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine C. Lynch</td>
<td>Dau of N. &amp; H. Lynch &amp; Their infant son.</td>
<td>6-14-1854, 1-18-1856</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horatio Lynch</td>
<td>10-2-1822, 8-15-1856</td>
<td>8-25-1808, 9-12-1858</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judith A. Daughtery</td>
<td>Sarah Caroline Dau of Noble &amp; Judith Ann Daughtery</td>
<td>12-20-1822, 1-1858</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noble Daughtery</td>
<td>7-19-1803, 4-6-1846</td>
<td>All of the graves are false crypts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleming Hodges Jr.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Horatio Lynch - According to the Moulton Advertiser, the weekly Lawrence County, Alabama newspaper, on August 21, 1856 “Horatio Lynch, who was born in 1822 (is buried on top of the Copena Burial Mound in the Old Settler’s Cemetery at Oakville Indian Mounds Education Center) died at the home of Darius Lynch (1809 – 1898) and Nancy O. Gibson Lynch (the daughter of Colonel Charles (also a probate judge) and Clarissa McDowell. John McDowell was Clarissa’s father who was a Revolutionary War solder that is buried in the Preuit/Gipson cemetery at Oakville. Charles Gibson owned/farmed the land where the Indian Mound and the Old Settler’s Cemetery are located and where his daughter-in-law’s brother-in-law is buried.

Horation Lynch, in the 33rd year of his life.

Inscribed on tombstone (crypt) - Horatio Lynch

Horatio Lynch who was born 2nd of October, 1822 and departed this life on the 15th of August, 1856. Died at his residence, half a mile southwest of Oakville, in the county, on Fri. last, Horation Lynch, in the 33rd year of his life.

Historical documents support that Darius Lynch was a Mayor of Moulton, Alabama. He was a brother to Horatio Lynch. They were the children of Thomas W. Lynch and Sarah Daugherty.

Darius Lynch moved with his father Thomas from Smith County Tennessee to Limestone when he was 8 years old. He moved to Lawrence County at the age of 21 years. It was on June 3, 1846 that he married Nannie (Nancy Gibson). She died a few years later leaving a large family. On the 10th of January, 1858 he wedded Mrs. E. A. Hunt of Limestone Co. He joined Enon Baptist Church in 1856. He was a member of the Master Mason in Courtland Lodge 37 in 1836. He was interred in a cemetery of unknown name that is located east of Moulton.
• **Thomas Lynch**, b. 1789, SC, d. 1850-60, Limestone Co., AL  
  o Noble Lynch  
  o Naphtali Lynch  
  o **Horatio Lynch**  
  o **Darius Lynch** b. 1809, Smith Co., TN, m. Nancy Gibson

Internet: The Lynch Family Project  

**Descendants of James Daugherty**

*Generation No. 1*

1. JAMES¹ DAUGHERTY (Source: Jerry Alan Powers, Byrd Allen White of AL & TX/James Daugherty of TN/AL/TX, January 5, 2004.) died Unknown in Unknown (Source: Jerry Alan Powers, Byrd Allen White of AL & TX/James Daugherty of TN/AL/TX, January 5, 2004.).

Child of JAMES DAUGHERTY is:

2. i. JAMES ANDREW² DAUGHERTY, b. Bet. 1759 - 1760, Virginia or North Carolina; d. 1830, Burke County, or Lawrence County AL

*Generation No. 2*

2. JAMES ANDREW² DAUGHERTY (*JAMES¹*) (Source: Jerry Alan Powers, Byrd Allen White of AL & TX/James Daugherty of TN/AL/TX, January 5, 2004.) was born Bet. 1759 - 1760 in Virginia or North Carolina (Source: Jerry Alan Powers, Byrd Allen White of AL & TX/James Daugherty of TN/AL/TX, January 5, 2004.), and died 1830 in Burke County, or Lawrence County, AL (Source: Jerry Alan Powers, Byrd Allen White of AL & TX/James Daugherty of TN/AL/TX, January 5, 2004.). He married MARY JANE STANFORD (Source: Jerry Alan Powers, Byrd Allen White of AL & TX/James Daugherty of TN/AL/TX, January 5, 2004.) 29 Jan 1783 in Rutherford County, North Carolina (Source: Jerry Alan Powers, Byrd Allen White of AL & TX/James Daugherty of TN/AL/TX, January 5, 2004.), daughter of JOHN STANFORD. She was born 1765 in South Carolina (Source: Jerry Alan Powers, Byrd Allen White of AL & TX/James Daugherty of TN/AL/TX, January 5, 2004.), and
died Abt. Jan 1836 in Lawrence County AL (Source: Jerry Alan Powers, Byrd Allen White of AL & TX/James Daugherty of TN/AL/TX, January 5, 2004.).

The Surety: to James and Mary Jane was a Charles Daugherty or Dougherty. You can find that in the Marriage Bonds book on page 73 Rutherford, NC. I have more info. Thanks for any help.

More About JAMES DAUGHERTY and MARY STANFORD:

Marriage: 29 Jan 1783, Rutherford County, North Carolina (Source: Jerry Alan Powers, Byrd Allen White of AL & TX/James Daugherty of TN/AL/TX, January 5, 2004.)

Children of JAMES DAUGHERTY and MARY STANFORD are:

3. i. SARAH³ DAUGHERTY, b. 1784, Smith County, Tennessee; d. Unknown, Unknown.


5. iii. MARGARET DAUGHERTY, b. 1796, Smith County, Tennessee; d. Unknown, Unknown.


Generation No. 3

More About Thomas Lynch and SARAH DAUGHERTY:


Children of SARAH DAUGHERTY and Thomas Lynch

i. CHARLES GIBSON⁴ LYNCH (Source: Jerry Alan Powers, Byrd Allen White of AL & TX/James Daugherty of TN/AL/TX, January 5, 2004.), d. Unknown, Unknown (Source: Jerry Alan Powers, Byrd Allen White of AL & TX/James Daugherty of TN/AL/TX, January 5, 2004.).


Inscription on the tomb/crypt - Catherine C. Lynch

Daughter of N. & H. Lynch who was born on the 18th of Jan. 1856

Infant son, The Lord hath given and the Lord hath taken away. Blessed be the name of the Lord.

More About **Noble Daugherty and Sarah Judith Garrett**:

Marriage: 1832 (Source: Jerry Alan Powers, Byrd Allen White of AL & TX/James Daugherty of TN/AL/TX, January 5, 2004.)

Children of **Noble Daugherty** and **Sarah Judith Garrett** are:


From Lawrence County AL Archives published entitled "Valley Leaves" March 1979.

"The following character sketches, written by Prof. Charles Gibson Lynch and carried by "The Moulton Advertiser" in 1911, were begun in Vol. 12, No. 4
April 12, 1911

THE DAUGHERTIES

In the fifties there lived 3 miles southeast of Moulton, about three-fourths of a mile west of where Robert Y. Goodlett now lives. Aunt Judy Daugherty and her five sons: William, Peter, Thomas, George, Noble, and one daughter, Cassa. I never knew their husband and father, Uncle Noble, as he died some years before.

When my father first went to Lawrence County he taught school in the Pin Hook Settlement. Every Sunday morning Uncle Noble Daugherty sent a horse, bridled and saddled, and sent for it in the late afternoon. My father never forgot this act of kindness and a Daugherty ever received a hearty welcome into his quiet home.

I knew but little about Aunt Judy. She died in 1858 or 1859 but I was a visitor there frequently during the war.


Notes for COLONEL WILLIAM MASON HODGES:
Per Jerry Powers:

Saunders "Early History of Alabama" says, "The Hodges were prominent in the first settlement of Lawrence County. Two brothers, Fleming and William, came together. Col. William Hodges was a member of the House of Representatives in 1828-29. His eldest son, Fleming, had considerable talent for trade and moved to Mississippi. Two other sons, Moses and James, went to Mississippi. Captain William (Buck) Hodges, of Co. F 16th Alabama was highly esteemed as a gentlemen and a brave officer. He was married several times and was terrible mangled at the Battle of Chicamauga, and afterwards placed upon the retired list. Another son, Asa, was a lawyer and served as deputy sheriff of Lawrence County, AL in 1835-36; he moved to Arkansas. Other children of Col. William Hodges and his wife, Virginia, were Margaret, who married a Price; Docia, married a Patterson; Elizabeth married (1) Johnson, (2) a Townsend, and Mary. A consort (spouse) of Colonel Hodges is buried in the Old Settlers Cemeter. She is Jane Hodges “departed this life 10-19-1839, about 5 years after her husband expired. Colonel Hodges was the brother of Fleming Hodges whose son, Fleming Hodges Jr. is buried on the mound. Fleming Hodges SR. was a state senator and a judge.

More About WILLIAM HODGES and VIRGINIA DAUGHERTY:

Marriage: 1814 (Source: Jerry Alan Powers, Byrd Allen White of AL & TX/James Daugherty of TN/AL/TX, January 5, 2004.)

Children of VIRGINIA DAUGHERTY and WILLIAM HODGES are:

12. i. FLEMING4 HODGES, b. 26 Feb 1815, Smith County, Tennessee; d. 27 Jul 1893, Lonoke, Arkansas.


More About FLEMING HODGES and MARGARET CRAYTON:

Marriage: 15 Nov 1838, Mt. Hope, Lawrence County, Alabama (Source: Jerry Alan Powers, Byrd Allen White of AL & TX/James Daugherty of TN/AL/TX, January 5, 2004.)
Child of FLEMING HODGES and MARGARET CRAYTON:


Elizabeth Hodges Whitted

The South Carolina Magazine of Ancestral Research (SCMAR), Vol. III, Number 2, Spring, 1975, page 114 reads as follows: “Died near Oakville, Lawrence County, Al. on the night of 23rd August, Mrs. Elizabeth Whitted, consort of Captain David C. Whitted and daughter of Colonel John and Mrs. Sarah Hodges of Greenville District, S. C.”

She was born 9-10-1811 to John Hodges and Sarah Frances Merritt Hodges of South Carolina.

Elizabeth Whitted was the granddaughter of William Hodges and Elizabeth Kerby. Elizabeth Kerby was the daughter of Francis Kerby and Elizabeth Davis. William Hodges was the son of William Hodges.

William and Elizabeth Hodges married abt. 1755 in Henry Co., VA. William Jr. was born abt 1754, and died in Lawrence County about 1843. Elizabeth died in Morgan County in 1824.

After Elizabeth died he married Sarah Walker Thompson, the widow of Thomas Thompson and the sister of Dr. Tandy Walker, in 1834. William had Revolutionary War service in the South Carolina Militia in Colonel Thomas Brandon’s Regiment for two years. He was living with his son-in-law Samuel W. Wallace in 1842 in Lawrence County, where he fell and broke a hip in the winter of 1842 and died of pneumonia soon after. Residences: Greene Co., S.
Children of William and Elizabeth Kerby Hodges:

1. Andrew abt. 1780 who married a Porter

2. **John. Born about 1784 and married Sarah Frances Merritt (parents of Elizabeth Whitted)**

3. **Fleming Sr.** Born in 1792, Warren County, Georgia. died 1827 (28) in Lawrence County, AL. He was a Colonel and also member of Alabama Senate from 1819-1821.

Fleming Hodges Sr. and first wife, Martha Johnston had **Fleming Hodges Jr.** who is buried on the Copena Mound. B. January 2, 1826, Lawrence Co. AL and D. Between 1843 – 46, Lawrence Co. AL. He married 1. Martha Johnston 2. Martha Looney m. 1823 . She was born 1797 and died 1869. Parents of Fleming Jr.


5. Frances


7. Elizabeth. Born 1804

8. Moses


**Mrs. Eliza R. Walker**

Dr. Tandy Walker’s widow is buried on the mound. Her sister in law, Sarah Walker Thompson Hodges, was married to John Hodges father Colonel William Hodges. Eliza R. Walker was the daughter of Samuel and Rachel Patterson of Lexington, Ky. She departed this life on May 18, 1858 in the 24th year of her life.

Children of WILLIAM HODGES and ELIZABETH KERBY are:
FLEMING SR. HODGES, b. 1792, Warren County, Georgia; d. Abt. 1828,
Lawrence County, Alabama. [(Col. & Member of State Senate 1819-1821) ]
Fought in War of 1812.

Children of FLEMING HODGES and MARTHA JOHNSTON are:
i. FLEMING JR.4 HODGES, b. January 02, 1826, Lawrence County, Alabama; d.
Bet. 1843 - 1846, Lawrence County, Alabama.